Join us in inspiring the community to invest in Austin ISD.

Support the work of the Austin Ed Fund throughout 2022. An annual sponsorship provides recognition at all Ed Fund events, opportunities to join conversations with district leaders, and opportunities to speak at Austin Ed Fund events. Most importantly, your sponsorship supports innovative teacher and school projects, impactful district-wide initiatives, crisis needs for our students and families, school supplies and so much more.

**Presenting**

$50,000

- Logo and verbal sponsor recognition at all Austin Ed Fund events including our Inspire the Future Luncheon, Spring Reception and Austin ISD events including Back to School BASH and the New Teacher Welcome
- Logo sponsor recognition on the Austin Ed Fund website, social media and all 2022 Austin Ed Fund event marketing and collateral, including our Inspire the Future Luncheon, Spring Reception and Austin ISD events including Back to School BASH and the New Teacher Welcome
- Meet & Greet with Austin ISD Superintendent Dr. Elizalde, Austin ISD Board President, Geronimo Rodriguez and Ed Fund leadership
- Invite to conversation with district leaders
- Opportunity to speak at an Ed Fund event
- Opportunity to personally celebrate teacher grant winners
- 6 custom Austin Ed Fund Yeti ramblers

**Champion**

$25,000

- Logo sponsor recognition on the Austin Ed Fund website, social media and all 2022 Austin Ed Fund event marketing and collateral, including our Inspire the Future Luncheon, Spring Reception and Austin ISD events including Back to School BASH and the New Teacher Welcome
- Invite to conversation with district leaders
- Opportunity to personally celebrate teacher grant winners
- 4 custom Austin Ed Fund Yeti ramblers

**Benefactor**

$15,000

- Logo sponsor recognition on the Austin Ed Fund website, social media and all 2022 Austin Ed Fund event marketing and collateral, including our Inspire the Future Luncheon, Spring Reception and Austin ISD events including Back to School BASH and the New Teacher Welcome
- Opportunity to personally celebrate teacher grant winners
- 2 custom Austin Ed Fund Yeti ramblers

**Annual Austin Ed Fund Sponsorship Events**

**Spring Reception**

A reception to celebrate teachers and hear from Austin Ed Fund teacher grant winners about the impact they make in the classroom. Sponsors will be recognized and have the opportunity to mingle with teacher grant winners and AISD leadership.

**Back to School BASH**

Austin ISD’s Back to School Bash brings together over 100 community organizations and district programs that offer Austin ISD families services to help students enjoy a safe and successful school year. This event provides Austin ISD students with backpacks filled with school supplies and more. More than 10,000 people attend this event.

**New Teacher Welcome**

New Teacher Welcome takes place in August and includes professional learning for approximately 700 new teachers, librarians, counselors, and instructional coaches to our district. On this day, all new Austin ISD team members are celebrated and welcomed by the superintendent and other district leaders. The goal of this event is to orient new Austin ISD hires and make them feel welcome and valued.

**8th Annual Inspire the Future Event**

Celebrate Austin ISD teachers and students at our annual Inspire the Future event. Get inspired by the innovation and creativity of our teachers and staff, the hard work and determination of our students and the overwhelming support of our community. Approximately 500 people attend this event.

For more information, please contact Liz Neff at liz.neff@austinisd.org or (512) 414-0304.
Engage with the Austin Ed Fund in 2022

Austin Ed Fund is committed to serve as a champion for the Austin ISD community. Thank you for engaging with us this year and helping us support Austin ISD.

Spring 2022
March
Amplify Austin Ed Fund
May
Salute
Spring Reception to celebrate Austin Ed Fund teacher grant winners and sponsors

Fall 2022
August
Back to School BASH
New Teacher Welcome
October
8th Annual Inspire the Future Event
December
Austin Ed Fund End of Year Campaign

For more information, contact Liz Neff at liz.neff@austinisd.org or (512) 414-0304.